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Hepatitis B Failsafe Aims…

Robust failsafe system for all positive HBV sAg cases

All Practitioners offered support

All patients referred appropriately to specialist services

All partner notification/contact tracing issues are addressed
How it works...

Lab sends copies of positive HBV sAg results to SCSS

SCSS SHAs contact testing clinician to offer help and support

Flexible response dictated by testing service preferences and requirements

Ensuring adherence to local and national protocols, policies and guidelines
Audit Period 1st September 2012 – 31st December 2015
Reported Cases – Sources and Characteristics
Hepatitis B Diagnoses

Total = 710

Acute 35

Chronic
Previously Known 312

Chronic 363
Where Tested

- Acute Admission: 56
- Sandyford: 47
- Prisons: 8
- Other Services: 79
- Antenatal: 183
- Outpatients: 128
- Community Addictions Teams: 2
- GP: 207
Ethnicity

- Chinese 266
- Black African 146
- White Other 80
- White Scottish 68
- Black Other 2
- Black Caribbean 1
- Pakistani 46
- Asian 18
- Arab 28
- Indian 8
- Other 1
- Not Known 45
Sexuality

Not Known: 154
Bisexual: 4
Gay: 6
Heterosexual: 546
Contact Data Recorded

- Informed
- Tested and result
- Outcome (e.g. vaccinated, immune, referred)
- Verification
Types of Contacts

- Children: 512
- Sexual Partners: 430
- Other Family: 252
- Other Household: 48
- Not Recorded: 21
- Not Known: 8
- Injecting Contact: 2
Child Outcomes (Of 512)

- Vaccinated: 401 (326 Verified)
- Immune: 17
- On-going Infection: 26
- Not Vaccinated: 9
- Not Known: 58
- Refused to attend: 1

- All
- Verified
Sexual Contact Outcomes (Of 430)

- Vaccinated: 142
- On-going Infection: 106
- Immune: 79
- Not Vaccinated: 71
- Not Known: 66
- Refused to attend: 54

- All
- Verified
Clinical notes/summaries written by HCWs on shared electronic records

Notes left for us on shared electronic records

Sources of Information

Address searching (Trakcare or via GP)

Verbal – Patient/Partner/Staff

Clinical notes/summaries written by HCWs on shared electronic records

Colleagues/Records at Sandyford – index/partner attendance
Range of Partner Services

- GP Surgeries
- Homeless Health & Support Services
- Asylum Health Bridging Team
- Antenatal Services
- Gastroenterology / Infectious Diseases
- Health Visitors
- Prison Health Services
Any Questions